How To Access Performance Evaluation Training

Registration

Were you selected by your superintendent for training?

Begin at the Educator Certification System

Log in with ECS ID and password
Select training from list to open registration page

Log in at ESC to begin registration.

Choose password.

Complete personalized Growth Through Learning registration.

Check e-mail address, click “submit.”

or

Have you chosen on your own to take this training?

Visit Growth Through Learning’s website

Click “Register” to enter information.

Pay and begin.

Enter information; select password; provide payment information
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Access training modules at Growth Through Learning

Log in at Growth Through Learning

Choose module on My Courses page.

Click “Select” to begin.

Take assessment.

Return to My Courses for assessment.

Before testing, print resources and close module
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Assessments/Remediation

If you passed? Proceed to next module?

Check My Courses page for status.

Next module available when you pass.

You’ll see the next module on My Courses page.

Begin next module.

If you didn’t pass? Retrain and re-test.

Do you want remediation training?

Visit your My Courses page

Choose a remediation session.

Click “Select” to register.

You’re scheduled.

The session will be listed on your My Courses schedule.
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